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Maintainingphysicalandmentalcomfort
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT: UPM students performing a dance.
• By Michael Sun
supplements@nst.com.my
THE Students' Health
Centre at Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM) was re-







July 13for our provisionof
dentalandhealthservicesto
staff and studentsat UPM
after a 17-monthprepara-
tion,,, said Dr Dasrilsyah
Syahrial, senior dentist at
thecentre.
"The committeefrom the

















2003 and the Agriculture
Faculty in May. Last year,
UPM's first servicecentreto
obtain the ISO 9001:2000
certificationwastheSecurity
Department.
Dr Yahaya Abu Ahmad,
director at the Students'
HealthCentre,said:"Eighty
per cent of drugs dis-
pensedare ailment-specific
original drugs and not ge-
neric drugs.Weprovidethe





"UPM as a whole is











was launchedlast year and







we started our Outreach
programmeon June 24 to





dent Affairs, said: "The
Student Affair Division
CHEP)ensuresthat students
are not only academically





student life at the univer-










the main campusin Ser-
dangandthe Bintulu cam-
pusin Sarawak.
He said: "These centres
cater to students'physical



















saidUPM has twokinds of
co-curricularactivities.
For details, log on to:
www.upm.edu.my
